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Tim Russert to address Class of 2007
umm
5mm
Tim Ruxsert moderatonre“of
NIXs "Nee thePres
program will address the Class
of 2007 at theircommencement
on May 182
A renowned7political anal)st
MIC Ni htl) News Rus
2]“ return to the Universityaf
ter (menngt etrh presiedn
tial debates hosted on campus
since 1992.
'Vie took a person who we
thought would be a well noted
figure. who would hate a sense
i current issues facing no“
uradi ial u'd
be well known and a person
with great accomplishments in
the field that they work in.“ said
Wrig ton
The senior tice presi~
dent and the Washing-
ton bureau chief for NBC
ens Russert also hosts
a\wt‘ekly talk shou on
(NBC called “The Tim
Russert Show.“ and he
ircquentli is a guest on
news shons like ”Hard-
ball \\‘1!th Chris Mat-
thei\s'
Ru ssert cohosts NBC's presi~
dential election night coverage
and he is renowned for accurate»
Fm Russert
the 2000 LES. presidential race
would ultimately depen on
Flondas results. a feat that IT
61 e named one of
e“100 MostnIiisemo-
rabie T\ i
history. lTAccts in
to a 2004 article in
the Mashington Post.
Russert is also cred-
ited with coining the
terms “Sred state“ and
7
h
:
blue tte
scribe states‘ political
lea
At Commnencernent Wash-
ingon University will award
Russert hiis 44th honoran doc-
torate. this one in humane let»
ters. According to \\ righton. the
University has already' deter
mined the other recipients of
honoran doctorates. but teshsc
names “ill not be announced
until later thisspririg
In a dition, Russert has re»
ceiied seteral other honors. in»
cluding an Emmi for his role in
cmering former President Ronv
aid Reagan‘s funeral and a Wal-
ter Cronkite Award for his 2000
interview with then presidential
candidates George \\. Bush and
A Get
The nnouncement was not
receivaed tiith much enthusr
asm as Russert did not appear
to ha\ e much name recogni-
tion among current seniors. For
those seniors \\ho did recognize
him esptinst s generaili
undingtahc much h\ pod 2008
prestden r.Kt
thinak that. considering
the political t‘n\li'0i’ImL‘nI right
now. it‘s probabh a good thing
and something that people \\‘lII
be interested in d it‘s \en
ttmipital“ said senior liilia “ct“
all think it‘s a goodi
think hes got familiaritt \\aiIII
the campus from the pres iden
tial debate" said senior Rob-
ert Mackeyx “And his i'ieit's are
sometimes controiersial. bu
he‘s a good speaker to hate on
Campus to address current p0
IiiictiltssLe
Mitt ki‘i :tiid that Russcrt has
\\tirthi credentials and he felt
t \\itli ““10 students would
\\irni tip to the idea of haiing
ni,
[think that “non people first
find out Ihd I he is the spreaker
and IIIt\ him not knou of him.
IIIt‘\ might be kind of put tiff by
the tart that he's an unfamiliar
name." and Market, “But I think
after people do some research
into itlio he is and what he's
See RUSSERT. page 2 
ResLife moves to-
wards increased
‘ResCollege’ feel
"SARARAMRAM
STAFFREPORTER
ummer. the Park
House reSidence
dergo ten0\
Ircshman
housing. Beginning in the fall
of '007. two oIthe four floors
in Park will house ireshm
while the other two will con
tinue to house sophomores
A it rdingtoStme Rackers.
tht» manager of IaUIIIIES
I ill
substanu-tree Iloor Iur upper
tlassm
Ihe rcnmations to Parka
aimed aimakingthc dormito»
ry layout more Similar to other
freshman dorms on the South
40
T) picaily freshmeniiie IMO
people to a room' id Racnk-
efs ‘Ihe (h Will bri
Park-Mudd into the residential
toiiege stheme”
Thcare ob\iousl) mixed
feelings becausc ParkMudd is
losing its e
at Park and you'll go toMudd
CARNAVAL LIGHTS UP THE NIGHT AT
Students perform a flamenco dance during Camava/ to a sold out crowdI” I'd/son theatre on Saturday,
different aspects of [arm American culture through songs dances and a skit
EDISON THEATRE
 
March 3. The Association 0/ Latin American Students annual snow presenstMN LOW SIM!" lift  las aidtumor Ray Maiihot resident
adiisor ior Mud
“it's like in Harry Potter.
where it \oure in Gryifindor
you‘re in Gryfhndor. It s deh-
““th sad that y;ou¥re Iostng
the oormus mom b.ut it1‘“
be .15de to haie the freshmen”
he added
Sophomore Rachael Meyr
rrs [eels that come-rung Park
HIM not I‘Iit‘t‘tnfh meet the
housing needs 0! the intoming
sophomore class, 5 e t inks
that IIIt' suite style housing
dlMtiurdRKb Iloor bondin
sum iit dur
sI\Itnis sullablt‘ tor treshmctimf
\Jid KimH!
Ihi It'sidl‘ntt’ hall oi Iiiot
h
hs
mars housed suphomulrt-spbill
Ilnasuinurk‘dltilImu n
doim t w: t iii [hr
iiud\ oi It): uiiuxuamliilatgt
tiuhniani
uttt rit Ir:schmn \‘Uff\
that he thanges mil trdu
BY ELIZABETH LEWIS
EWS MANAGER
\\ashington I‘niversity 's
Rtlat ior Lite hasaalready surr
passed last year5 total and IIIt’y
haien't «\en finished tailiing
up all oi tht donations As of
_ ndm. IIlt‘ cam rutndraiaiser
had counted Slhlli’titirlS)_
tIk‘d an Itikl nts It is
estimated that the total attiount
raiwd \\III iiitreax b\ 001'to S.'tlt
\tamstudent haie tarnth
mtttibt rs and Il'k‘nd\ uho \\ ere
tnrsotialli atlntt-d tn tamer
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country, raising 5:03.000. This
is a rank that ( hris thd. Junior
an to{half oi ktItH tor Ii-ti
htipis to kiip \\ tit-ti tht \lulls
I|t\ int till til ”it lilll\tI\lI|t\
tirIlIi’ out ItIIt'I tins mii
"lltt'it .\ iii.\,\ l
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IIII glad to he putt nl IIIt \\il\It
t toiiii'ritiiii II III! i'lldllir
happti is.will
(Tillslillt’ lung. sophoitiort
arid i'iiriiiber 1;! Delia lidIIIItltt.
h
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KIIId
:3 7
lot Idfltt‘f tr
Relay breaks fundraising record
students at Rt-la
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Enterprise’s $25 million donation fuels research
at the Donald Danforth Plant Science Center
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done. then 1 think they”11 feel
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likes the prospLLt0f Parkr in In \HII IIIstI- .Itl begin In sum-
aiin ng all~sophomorI mt‘rllIt ’IIIIK Ind IInL-dor willdorm for MAtryea herturn don l] and rcbuIlteach
(ant beliete they are do \llllllnt'ul’ ’( 1.11III
lhll‘ iIIIIIl‘1rtl’llllitil’l1'\ Isill be
Student Life’s news department is currently
looking for wonders to join our stafi. No
experience necessary - we‘ll provide all thetraining. ‘
E-mail editor©studlifeoom to get started.  
cred:eritials and him giIing ing lthis.” said Ga 15. "1 thinthe ec.h Eliot is great for freshmen but rchIIIlt in IIItILh IhI- srmI- .«tylc
Park should stay all sophu I: I’ III('\\L‘\l dIIrmItIIry on
Additional reporting by moreI SinceoPark already has LIIIIIpus. LIIgg-t
Sam Guzik commo m s, theyssouh
eep the m 0for sophomores
who need them more
DestrumcstionofIhmenold South
dor or. II ' (a
and Rubelmann were to
destroyed in the falls of 2008.
2009 and 2010 respectnely.
lhr \IIth 4:) updates mre
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\ illttge bruises on tho extI-riorbut than willi» lam.IIIIIt III
thI dpdl’llllt'l" style III Mill
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Thousands of people turned out to participate in Relay
for Life on Saturday night. The event, which raises money
for the American Cancer Society, is the largest collegiate
Rela in the country. $288,668.52 was raised this 'year to
n cancer research. Students 5 ent 12 hours out in the
cold to symbolize the struggle 0 a cancer patient. While
the intense chill sent some students back to their dorms,
many ke t warm and stayed positive as they walked
around t e track all night. Tau Kappa Epsilon Fraternity
president Alex Kotkin personified the u beat spirit of the . ~ .
participants as he shouted to walkers rom the sidelines, oumwmm”Cfirge and get your puppy chow! It’s 2 am. and we’re
sti ere!"
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. . . “I‘WWELNW SYUDFNIHFFfreshman Ala/he Nell/s gave an emotional keynote address dunng the opening ceremonies lfl W/l/C/l she recounted net strugg/e WWI cancer over
the pastyeat
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let’s not ‘Meet the Press:’ demanding
more than Russert for commencement
n1987, Oscar Arias
Sanchez won
bei Peace Prize after
facilitating a peace
agreement to end civil wars
addressed the graduating
seniors of Was ington Uni»
versity as Commencement
The choice of Tim Rus»
sert as Commencement
speaker represents another
selection in a disappoint-
ing trend that appears to
e emerging. For the past
four y,ears seniors have
been treated to uninspiring
politicians or uninspiring
pundits as their speaker at
graduation. Moreovoer,] ttjhe
decision on dbe
the commencemeint0speaker
has betnenmadew
consulting the sen oir class.
in the future. this certainly
needs to change
After five years of politi’
cal speakers. from former
Secretary of Sta eMadeline
Albright to former United
Kingdom?rime inister
joh-ti Major it is time for
n w message torn our
commencement speakers.
Daniel Milsiem 'orumestodliie corn MMYIIARCNS.“
Our daily Foniin editors:
Monday oneseaMurphy Wednesday Nathan Everiy today Esau.
cemurtfltyéartwusti edu neveriyOwustiedu W.“
Toensuteinai “‘ "w A "3°11“
:1va be“
bynoiatertttanfipm
sebasrson a casehrcas
Weweicomeyoursubrnrsymsandihankyouhxmomsudenm.
STAFF EDITORIAL
Future speakers cou Id be
social actiyists or business
leaders instead of politi-
cians ast. the Uni-
versity has selected speak-
ers that have fit t is mold
and would bea good bench
Marian Wright Edelman. the
founder of the Children's
was and still is theadnirector
f the Missouri Bo
Garden and wonteaU S
National Medal of Science
Coordination Committee
was the commencement
speaker. Choices like these
are more inspiring i an a
speaker like mRussert.
isted above instead of more
political igures
Furthermore. sen ors
should be a greater part of
the selection process for
commencement speaker.
The speech is addressed to
graduating seniors. and it
is meant to inspire these
seniors. It is unlikely that
seniors would ha\e chosen
Russert as their graduation
speaker. even if theyc r:(neii
of his accomplishm
before hand. By lettinng se
niors have more of a hand
in picking t e mence»
merit speaker. a speaker
0 means more to seniors
would likely be chosen.
Russert. meanwhile. is next
meaningless for a large
portion of this year 's senior
class. an he am sttill be
even after commencement
m Russert spoke
at Harvard's Commence-
ment in 2005. some now-
graduates played 'Tim
Russert Bingo." Responding
to the fact that Russert con-
sistently gave similar ad
dresses to ai of the gradu-
ating classes that he spoke
to. t ose seniors shouted
"Bingo'" whenever Russert
repeated key phrases from
other speeches. The Choice
of commencement speaker
should be one that seniors
will remember. not
cuse to play ingo. As many
mmencement speaker
may haie said in the put.
a change in direction is
needed.
 
BRIAN SOTAK | EDITORIAL CARTOON
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Frustration in enlightenment
‘rn learning to appreci-
munadane aspects
of life. They are what
define us At this Uni~
versity. in thisworld we are
taughst to ignore the litt e
thing and focus
and overworked.
e
mild conditions
we accept because this is
what our lives are about
We sacrifice our wellbeing
for the end goal. The end
goal is different for all of
somewhere. whether for art.
politics, or just for being
 
Chelsea Murphy
good at whatever it is they
do. Mosto lived
with the mindset of being
the best frotn that first day
of sc.hool However in this
process we have irrevocably
n the most
importantpart aboui
eign hu
ability tomrecognize
the miracle oeflif
We do not appre
ate the absolute bricl
iiance of breathing in
fresh air, feeling the
skin of the person
you love when they
touch you. seeing
fireflies on a July
night You can see the joy of
hild experiencing these
things for the first tim
To them. these things6are
a tea .
in college. we dissect
hings donto thei ssen-
iials and forget the Inystery
behin ese events Vie
knou why fireflies light
why an emotional
response occurs when some»
one touches us. However we
make the mistake ofp
rmindsptotake
for granted0these extraordi
nary occurrences We 5 ouid
never let knowledge he the
“Host of is have lived life
from that first day of school
with the mindset of Iiiiilg
the best always. However.
II this process. we have it-
revocably forgotten the most
inputtut part abort being
bum: the ability to mog-
Iize the miracle of life."
very catalyst for closing our
minds.
This occurs frequently
when a very inte igent
person watches a movie.
especially a mo\1e based in
fac son klll\\aiCl'1
a fictionalized versmn of
a car chase, for example,
which results in an explo
sion. lnstea of marveling
at the beauty of orange and
blue flames erupting from
the screen or the brilliance
npictureccla rity
this intelligent person will
become f1.\ate e fact
that there was no catalyst
for the explos
sohuld not continue to
let our goalsa d our knowl-
edge c end the uonderment
of life Enjoy somethiin
just for the simple fact that
we can Enjoy your fa\Corite
childhood drink. Wa
cheesy action mmie.Ob-
ser\e the firefliesiin July. Go
feel the wind.
9g
not read any deeper into it.
Chelsea is ajunior in the
School of -\rt and a Forum
EditorShecanberrear(ehd
vin e-mail at forum istudlife
OY TOM BUTCHER
STAFF COLUMNIST
few years ago. i
was in the middle
ing spree in my favorite
game. GrandTheft Auto.I’San
Andres, “hen motsaw somethingmon the news.
Apparently my harmless
little murder simulator
designers of this game had
hidden away a eep. dark
scenes of carnal
They should haya'e more
responsibility than to leave
Unfortunately. this is not
the first time i
harmless graphic violence
interrupted b hideous sex.
just the other day
erswho stayi
woods fornse\eral days.
eventually going crazy and
killing each other. it sound-
d like family-friendly en-
tertainment. i even brought
along my S»year old niece.
i thought that this movie
“ouid be age-appropriate
for her.rbuti was“wrong,
deadw ‘e eiaugh—
ing andrcheeringtogether
this? Why was he iovmg
her. instead of chopping her
head off? i quickly rushed
ocent niece's
A nipple or two may ha e
slipped through. i think she
may be scarred for life. Hard
as it was. i forced myself to
New eyery sultry frame to knnu when my niece could
watch again.
i thank God every day
that I live in a place like the
United States of America.
we have good Sena-
tors like Hillary Clinton
an Lieberman who
fight to keepasex out of my
videogames
air“ at es. 1' ye
less piacesilike Eul'op
out America actually have
full-frontal nudity in their
uch strict
di h
are they thinking? Violence
is a partocf everyday life.
Why,yo an't even unt.
box or useyou God-given
right to fire a gun without
“So is formand
m. and it III'II you
Iin'l. I’I h it.“ ill
out late alyifig to do
with III, all I mi!
havemhi nib; to
do litl it 'I the put.”
violence. Sex is for perverts
wackos. and it warps
your brain. l'Il be damned
if i ever have anything to
do wit and I certainly
have never had anything to
do with itin e ast.
e.must therefore. band
future of our iidren. Just
look at StI.liap s in Eu~
p mpaant in the
The facts don't lie: European
children are over er-
cent more likely to grow up
to be French. A coincidence?
it in
Tom is a freshman in the
School of Arts G Sciences. He
can 9 reac via e-mmail at
tmbutcherowustl.edu.
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n. a technically brilliant. sometimes Improvised solo
passage toward the close of a concede.
an exceptionally brilliant part of an artrstic workarts &
entertainment
  
H.102 adds vocals but retains style
"um wheels of steel whimsically
ammonia dabbling in ex rimental
.G atalmost entirely
When R102 came back is thescr tcrehing.epacled
for an encore in his concert
in the Gargoyle last fall
with electronic and acoustic
samples that are atIarious
and
subdued. Above all else the
;
samples and Ecratching rather
 
t n the acoustic guitar numA albumsi'eelnsorestrained.
her that cl d the I. The tto say that RJDZ
tha low ore doesn‘t takerisks He sings.
evocative of Elliott Smiththan for one thing, which rarely
D] 5'“ ow (to wh comes naturally for your aver-
is o- ten compared) 5 age turntablist or producer.
mel calm. and utterly out D2 done this sort
of thing before on an albumof p ace with the rest of the
show which is surprising consider»
So too goes RJDZ'5 latest Ing how good he is at it, At
lubm.‘The Third Hand." t e same time. his vocals
which finds the master of the never overwhelm the song.
perhaps because he is used Desspite the Singing MD!
to letting his music speak for doesn‘ t entirely abandon his
itself. ots. Drum its an S\ nthc-
The lyrics are also impres Sized sounds of all I arieties
sive, usually built off the sen form the cornersstone forall
timents of the music. aybe of the songs I\Icpt f I
02] s ne ds a ne i a beautiful minutI long
to express his maturity “Just acou tic numbcr. Bu JD.’
h n" find hi gremin ng struggles Isheii the pace of
us of his age and need for se- hiss ss (III; t 0 worst
curity. "i just a need a word to trackosnon the album uch as
55 my name on/When l‘m “pPaer Bubblc and “EIuening
dead and gone.” he says about
marriage. adding. “all the
housework I can handle/You
can Justrtry motherhood out"
EIen ii DZ"s marri'tal pl‘(n)p(isl-
tion is less than com ing.
the gentle deliyery completes
the sense of sincerity
”and "BeIond" suffer
from GarrTageLinessy ndromtI
oi heaIily looped repetitiIe
mediocrity
RJD'.’ 5 energy leaIe-
ithuhisdfunk? Not reall3.‘
alnItI'IInII til thI in tirIIclts l'tLilrId suffers It hit trom its
ltIh lhird llIlllLl." tII\ptrilI III IIiisIs
ptrilirsa IIIll ngIiiiIIiIIl thll LIIIII IIR _ ‘cotild stand
\Klill staII iio \tiLIll \IIrk it to throu us a ten more bontIS.
()ut" tzikts longt r to build btit thII Iilhum Is IIcll “0th a
IsnultimatelI IIIt srtII Ird
icli pII rI Iissionhtiilds
:serIIII to cliinIl\ in Its
chorus IIitli rIIhly l.i\tIred
listen. [11's got a knack [or
genredefy mg good tousic
tli.iti\ arrants a fen d:l\\n
IIIld\ III the \crylca
 
   
 
  
    
rcqutred the listcnt r to accept
c lClCl oideliicd graiittidI.
A little patience is ncqiiirc to Rating: *‘ki’t’F
unmask lhc nugget of a pup Sounds IilII: Beck.ill
samplethat 1’ had been hintr Shadou
ing at throughout the song. [)ililunlriud Reality. “ork It
These momenIts hoIIeIcr,nare
fewer and iarther be III
in “the lhird Hand" andth‘
RJDZ
 
Spotlight: Arctic Monkeys
to an upbeat punky band of
unique melodies and truly
creative lyrics wit a toe -
star vocalist incorporating
English slang: a f twist for
American. Arctic Monkeys'
album was running through
and l was loving its
"MI“ E. FINE
ODENZARCPORTER
Sept. 2006: My brother
and I were discussing the
melodies that flowed from the
silver iPod speakers when I
began daydreaming about my
upcoming adventures abroad
As a music-lover about to
dapen thesemester in jolly harsher songs like 'l Bet You
old London lwantedtoageta Look Good on the D
to of Lo '5 music flavor Fl " and ”From the Ritz to
the Rubble. softer tunes like
rdthis. and changed the music “Riot Van” and “Ma y B'um,
 STUDENT LIFE
Listings
We are looking for students to join our
staii in the 2007-2008 year. We are hiring:
 
News Reporters
Scene Reporters
Sports Reporters
Restaurant Reviewers
E-mii“Meanfor more information  
and many. like “when the
Sun Goes Down." that incor-
a sad truth. but a funny one
at that. They certainly can be
e an Arctic Monkeys in the
nort hem Englan toownof
Sheffield: Alex Turner leads
on guitar and vocals Jamie
second guitar Matt
ldcrs on dru sand Nick
0’ Malley on bass guitar Arc
iceoMonkeys reached numbetr
tting. on the U..K Singles Chart
witeh0“nl Bet You Look Good
on the Dance’floor.“ and their
keys‘ songs “Still Take
Hom.e" teh t man openly
expresses that he is willing to
note the stupidity ofagirl
agnd sleep Wlth her. He sings He
an0apostroph.e "Vthat do you
w?\You knon nothing
ues by admin
“But I‘ll still take you home.
Yea. ['11 still take you home"-
first album\\hate\ or [People
Say lA That‘s \I‘aih
Not" turmncd out to be iIlInII fast
songs appropriate as back-
ground music for a Friday
might pre- me or relaxing
ha ShCCIlL on Sunday
:lf‘lt‘rl‘liKmS The Iersaiility
andenergy of Arct (Mon
Nightmare‘ “lll be released musit is one oi theamain
on April 2 2007. _ reasons that I amongm y
To say the least i highly others iindt hi s band seri
recommcend that you watch ouslyII ickcd Be sure to keep
ut ior Arctic MonkeIs. an eye out tor Arctic Monkeys
“Whate‘IchraPeopleaS y [Am in the U K. andpossiiybl teh
Thais tml‘ Not“ offers U.S music scene this spring
varietyhofltone. tempoa and summer
tongue. a compilation of
 What's
NIGHTLIFE: HOW
does a.St..Louis girl
fare injfitaChicago
scene? Tips for your
night out~in the. re ort.Windy City. p
STUDENT LIFE 5b\°9
FOUND: The
Bunny’s twin is
living in Dublin.
Students abroad
Get the entire story at blogs.studlife.com
new in...
PHOTO CONTEST: E-mail
your shots of anything
Wash. U. related to
edit0r@studlife.com.
We'll post the best
images online.
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CLOSEST SALON TO CAMPUS! . OPEN / DAYS A WEEK!
IFull Service Hair &Tanning Salon
' 514 Student Haircut
' $65 Highlight a cut-soappt.
- Unlimited tanning- 51 lek III $36Imo
Iwrth Student lDl Cam!(I a!N Big Bend I Forest Park Parkway I'i’Al l' lN' “JFlCOlv‘lE'     HO Mi MBEHSHll‘S- NU HASSI F8  
39-1.; M-
 
txmrficm-t-c
:s-VJKN-n-Atui“   
Healthy Adult Men and \\ omen
Looking for Tuition Assistance?
Would You Like to Study and Get Paid for it?
EARN $400 -
W on Me} Quality It
\
tun-nu\iob.Al RN]!'1 i
.LWM'WCS Ix er) a:
II .5“. be in can 383 .a
$
ATTENTION:
$4000
   
hue-u \II-dxu uncut:
lens-u- lakes and
‘1. (mm “ll-“vi
III  
noon: your;9mm IREAKTREE?) [Iron]
ICtrip fairly-“I in". St. Louist;
 
Chicago 513I London $365
New York 5196 Amsterdam 5420
Boston 3243 Paris 5423
I .c:a  
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Gamaraderie on and off the pitch
.z. Men’s rugby in-
creasingly popular
and successful at
Wash. U.
BY ANNA IJIIINDIIRF
SPORTS REPORTER
America is finally catching
on to one of the most popu
lar sports in the international
athletic sphere: rugby.
And the craze isnt going
awaAy.
At least not at Wash U
The Washington Unhaesrsity
Rubgy FooltbalCIub es-
tablished in 1972and 33ayears
later. the club is still gomg
ear is a particularly
strong one for the men's team.
as itsnumbers ha\e gtotxn 1n
iconjunctmn with its influence
the Misosuir Rugb
ball Union (MRFU). The team‘s
d1\ is nal matches have in-
cludeldncontests against Saint
Louis University. University of
MissouriRoIla and Mizzo.u
Entering into the8second half
1Griffins find themselves traiUl-
mg Minou ghy Just a game In
the standm
An enthussia'smefor rugby
amongl ash nahas led
to a surge in cIubmmeEmbers. a
test 1mpr0\ement from only a
couple years ago
ym soomphmoe ear we
“ere really struggling to get
here." said senior
co-captain Matt 0w ngs
had practices with less than
0 guys."
“We would be running
around the 40 on Saturday
morning dragging people out
of ed." sai
Zack Hillet
had never met before. We just
needed bodies to stand on t e
eld"
Since a fulllside for rugby
requires 15 layre5. haing
sch spar enumbers made it
difficult for the team to {uric
tio
“We had a game when ZBT
had their formal. and five of
their guys were our starters."
said Owingst “A third of our
team was decimated,"
however. the
struggles to get people out of
bedsseem to have subsiedd
The Griffins currently have
apprmimate y 35 players on
their roster. with about 20
coming out consistently to
practices and games A new ap
proach to recruitment helped
start the boom n.terest
ing on the Swampd' Hiller ex-
lained. "Thata diuste ques
tioningnevery guynw
"E time I meet :qu I
lookE athim like. ‘Huh. where
would he fit on a rugby field?"
said Owings "reP yevmuch
ery guy I‘ve met inthe lastt
years in the first conversation
IIn like. ‘Have you ever thought
aboutvplaying rughy?’
rugby's complicated
rulesvaend the fact that it is still
relatively undert
rugby players learn onuickly.
teh part the best
waayF0to h the new kids
in there."
been playing for five years
now and most of what I know 
  
A 1 t 1
5 P I: 1 r I
Club last semester
about rugby I learned in my
gtainIn addition to learning by
doing. the vetera ookie dy-
namic withintheteam is im-
portant to learning what the
ea‘ytteamwe make
fun of rookies.” said Hiller.
“ut eve o y ind of
guys that are comingi
you kind of pick whicIIJevner
one you 11k
“You pretty much
them in your position.”
gst
train
said
0w1n
crease in team mem
objective success rnembr
reporttthat the overall experifi
ence of the game is more im-
COURTESY Of "all".. Rugby2 damn anmnct [har z 1: a 1
men] and tournaments almost
alum s haw S ttur a) ntght
"soctals." “here anyone who
p0rtant than the tallying of
actualvictories on the field
r disappointed if I
lose1 amgame. I‘m disa pointed playc(I t t tournament gets
isfoldon't play well." said Carl- together tor
utjust hO\ Tw eckends ago the Grit
weonplay5and how well we play
togethersas ateam
This of tea m unity
is an indication of one of the
most important parts of rug-
fins \tent to No: Orleans for
allNorth Grais to rnament. an
event that a good example
of the more Ssoual part of the
me
“It‘s aby: t e culture and soctal as- lot of fun.” said Hill-
pect er. “he go do“ 11 for Mardi Gras
Th f—the-field dimension and happen to play rugby."
ofthe sport of rugbyis alm st g uch time
simportant to its pla)ers as together both on and off the
the sporttitseelf. Despite-play
ing an extr mely aggressiye
sport. rugbyEplayers are very
social and inter-team rela-
tions are an important part of
the post—game.
At
field also leads to longlasting
friendships that extend be-
yond therugyclub.
eelear kno
each other we\ensbeen playing
ter a game it is usually sa1d 0w1n s “\Vc'v b ndcd
customary for the home team over the last three We
to “"host the visiting team h know each other well and call
taking them out for drinks or a each other all thettime. 
BASKETBALL 0:0 FROM PAGE 8
L " " " “' "' hebrack son. Wash, Ll. will have at leastRuths also seemed confident etalready. but thats the nay it one additional tan rooting them
in the Bears‘ chances next wee goes ou can‘ t choose all thos ixuekt-nd: Whit“urthend. choosing not to dwell on things. sand. the junior star. coac\halism Ila) lordWe .11. \s. Ste\ens Point? 
"It‘s unfortunate that the
championship game mightthe
 
Tennis
Langenberg 
  
SPORTS TRIVIA BOWL IS COMING
Entry deadline has been extended to March 22nd
ALL PARTICIPANTS IN BOWLING IMS MUST TURN IN THEIR SCORES
TO THE INTRAMURAL OFFICE BY Friday, March 9th.
ENTRY DEADLINES:
MEN '8 SPORTS
Thursday, Mar. 8
Squash Tuesday. Mar. 20
Track & Field Thursday. Mar. 22
Cellular
WOMEN ’8 SPORTS
Thursday. Mar. 8Tennis
Langenberg
Squa Tuesday. Mar 20
Track & Field Thursday. Mar. 22
IF YOU WERE AN INTRAMURAL CHAMPION, PLEASE COME TO THE
IM OFFICE TO CLAIM YOUR INTRAMURAL CHAMPIONSHIP T-SHIRT.
Have a safe and enjoyab/e spring break.
<k  
ally feed off each other,l think I wantswash LI \v1in." said
we‘re going to take it at them." Hay.ford “Wash. Utos players are
While spring break and a e\eryth1ng thatsrtght about D1
lengthy drive to Northern Wis- vis1011 irst and fore
consin will neutralize the un- mostnexcellent students. ey
deniable home court advantage have great character. 1 think
theBearshave enjoyedthrough- th nt NCAA Division
out the second half of the sea- III really really “ell,”
 
 
 
Racanelli’sNow Ila/114 fly/e Aw!
 
 
    The FASTEST Way To EnjoyNew York City From Wash. U!New Extended Hours! Now Open Until 10 PM
Mon-Thurs! Delivery Available!
For REAL Authentic New York Style, HOME MADE
Pizza, Made To Order With The Freshest
Ingredients and Cheeses, Then Brick Oven Baked To
Perfection, It's Gotta Be Racanelli's!
COUPON!
Receive 5100 of!
any whole pznl
    -MrM wan, out   In.-512:39‘?‘
Visit us on-Iine at: www.1acanellis.com  ACity - 6655 m' u... "up. man(314)1211221 cm-WWestaEnd- 12 s. Euclid(3141:1411;17866
sent.m
(3“)983-111 11  W-111 N.WRd
(314W
 
MONDAY 1 MARCH 5. 2007~¥CLASSIFIEDS
FREE Classifieds   
Classified ads are free to students,
faculty and staff for personal use.
To place your FREE 25—word
ad, simply email us from your
U email account.
Classifications
 
Line Ad Rates
Rates listed below are for
businesses or individuals not
affiliated with WU. .
1-5 issues:
6-9 issues:
50¢ per‘word. per issue
40¢ per word, per issue
10+ issues: 30¢ per word, per issue
Terms 8. Conditions
ThereIS a 15-word minimumcharge on all
ads.
The first thr ee words lrna
bold and capitalIzed. All ads will appear on
com at no additional charge.
classified x. one line) are
Placing Your Ad
 
Don’t forget to include a contact number so we can con»
Prefer to speak with someone? Call us to place your ad
http://www.stud|ife.com
STUDENT LlFE i CLASSlFIEDS 7
 
Deadfines
In order to be published, all
ads must be placed and paid
For the fastest and easiest service, place and pay for for W
your ad online' M .. y. ,, .. ,, . . on.edt . 2 mTh .ClIck on the CiaSSIfledS IInk on our webSIte to get iion‘ p msWed. edition. 2 pm Mon.started! . . . .FrI. edItIon. 2 pm Tues.
Email: classifieds@studlife.com
firm pricing & payment!
Phone: 314.935.6713
by credit card!
Payment
All classified ads must benpre-
aid prior to first insertio
credit card,casohrpeHelp Wanted WantedFor Rent Services
Roommates Tickets W“e
Sublet Travel,
Real Estate Spring Break
For Sale L051 & Found errors Wew lon
Automotive Personals
www.homeandapartmen~ $1,400/ 6 e
trentals.com Tom4409273 Ave. Replyto cwseyer@sey~
e necessary. Call 314- erind. call 31473227997-7873. eh“, as
fiA5§CIENCEI'NSTRUC' parking new kitchen, many SAFE CLAYTON 'Lars"; “Eagthggiastlcmstraumc amenitles! For more Inrflo APARTMENT, Awesome Wf-SH U [gngvoL poml‘asbflorn-tIme (flue, school, 1 to www.homeandapartm location adjacent to Shaw 5" e avala le.5 days per week), fun (rentalscom. Park in Clayton. 51 Topton Email 1Wp'°°‘°@w“'5”e uhands on _ science pr 3144091733 v , If rested
stigma! M51 glad/ryernéfirsv Forsyth and Mar landi. \portation $255.00 s27 50 Bedroom/15 Bath Ciayton Bile“! 2 BedroemI updatedor 1 hour class. Call 314- ownh use Renovated in kItche Ith dIshwasher &91'5000- 03' Close to Shuttle disposal central A/C free
NOW mmNGI FULL and Cemral Air, , wood ra , Immaculate conpart time nannies Previous Floors, Eat»in Kitchen (111150" 5895- Lease requiredIchil r ence Dish asher, Ispo 1 Max20ccupants. Pleasecall 1
Garage PrarikIng. Philip 314725' ACT>24,GPA>3 0 Replyto
inquiries to info@mynan
 
3 BEDROOM 1.5 BATHAPARTMENT Half
rom REDiine shuttle. Manyamenities! For more Info
Please check your ad carefully on the first
day of publication and notify StudenlLIfe of any
My
days incorrect Insertion.
 
be resp e for the first 
 
 
Barron Realty 314-725$899,
www.barronrealty.com.
Fax: 314.935.5938
Don’t forget to include a contact number so we can con-
firm pricing & payment!
 
  
ONE OR TWO roommatesneeded tolive in an off cam-
pus apartment. Call Chris
781-223—8843
 
Studlife ad.
Looking for a
business advantage?
 
  m“Am" " C'TVLOOP IC an oogtwn iSAVE M0 V! Ma'" 0 "‘1’ Beautiful studios, 1 2 bed ANNUUNCING ' ' 'needsfxn‘llo'ving counselors rooms uiet buildings. . ‘ advertlse Wlth Studllfe and101636 an some 5425- $750 Call7255757 I "a.” - ~ - W»w sports. Great F in RSummerlCallSBBVBAA-SOBO, lue. Classic lace structure res man eadIngProg ram receive a 50% discountapnlv’campcedarcom bdrm aptforRentbegInning fro bot ‘ ' tbook Gfl. “d rif p/milietmkae'—~_.— ’ 2007- FOTSyth BiVd | nWLIS e U r an ‘3 ' ’ W 'sum szsoomourutv wimmgmflaanceymmwfih WE-Sjmda” lmc'a'ke@a"sc' aquicksurve advertisingrgt,smdhfecom 314-935-6713A D more to type Simple u Need ten ms to buy our3 3 0""“5- furniture mrostrov@wustl.www.DataAdEntrv.com,
Work Your Mind and Body. "
Enjoy A Complimentary 3 Day Guest Pass fVE‘LLBR/péf   
 
Forget to grab
an edition of
View it of
www.5fudlifecom   
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Next stop Bears: Steven’s Point
oz. Men‘s Basketball to face #1 team after nail-biting Saturday night win in second round of NCAA tourney
3V ANDREI HERMAN
SINIOV GROWS {WOW
ll)t' (ITI'AIYI Is tho t1.tll‘lt‘\ I ltts
r thrw'rg .
p1 It'll Just short
at thL humr Saturda) ewning
shgtxtng thi Kth ratikid
InglIIn I n) rsm mt .
h‘ I earn a Ilir ling IwI [IUIIII
\IittIr) ill the Itt'ltl Hit 1 d
keeping Its national Lhamptoti
ship IiinI-s ;1l1\’(' In he prot ess
The Mitt “in, “hit h upped the
teams II\orrall rettir to 11-4.
than 4housr ate!
the Bears easil3 deILaIed Tontr
bonne.r7 ’Ix.on Irtad)
“up the \ictitr3 the Bears
oface the number one
letIiursit) of \t'istoti
Siemens Ioint at Stmen:
I’lorlnt next I'rIaid Ihe PointL
ha\e mm It IoI thel asttIlIrei-
Duision Ill nlattonal LharnpttIn-
ips.On 53turda3. a lattarming
L‘rLMd Isatchd the him
get offto perliaps its not; start
he shin (Inll)t Ithet see
the Red and pla)
ing setond halloliasELIbalnl anrd
escapelsecondr und pla3 \\1Il1
its significant trtuniph In
f't\ S'e as.h[I shot JUSI
20 percent fromd the held in the
firstah It.
Flustered h3 a lIIglIl) disci
ally changing
ars hit iust fi\e fireld goalsaIn
thenfirst half andt aield b)
sten Inthee;rl3 g0t n.35g
maliutrelenllessdefenseallotxed
the hosts to keep the game close
in sp1 eof itswoeful firstahit
held 1goalApercentage. Recentl3-
namedL APlaa3Ler of the Year.
Tro3RutliAsA ansdsophomore T3
ler Nading combined to hit 11
first halt free Ihrr)\;s and a 10 II
\ IIIto end of
es
poorest shooting performance
of the season
think we came and
pla3hleucllthuesir tempo \thichl kind
ofh That Pnrtcelon of-
1 's kind oiloughoto do
to fall tonard the etid oi the half
we knew “e theout “here no
wanted hmIn the second half the 1'0“
(l\ littttit ITI‘)\\d \tas treated to
trad-marl \\;tsh ' basketballi
Its the Bears plawrl at an up
trmpu par r. highlighted b3 eight
setiitid hall assists from sop (-
mort point guard Sean \\allts
and L t Imendmts tillensne
output from tlossmatt \tdtn
lhcI B iirs \xiri :thl to (’IIO(
tt\el\ sprtnad IITI Ilmtr \sllkha rcd
sultdt mirosula\
tlrtlhdnplt-:tstiig dunk b)Ruths
\‘aindgtamt.e aimin the st-(otid
hIl.I storing I‘IIII his gamLhigh
1 I pom
"'I3lers spirit Is suLh that ion
usI Lan't put d()\\n It‘s co
tagtous to the rest of the team."
said lit-ad coach Mark £de ards.
“ash I' led h) as man) as
nine. before nithstanding later
game heroics b3 the OPirates In
Sme'stwant’lngm A3'R30 mes la3- ut the“ash
1" lead:to [“00txntth just under
I33 ‘ UCSIS
got thme buallsbackhE“itha Chuance
to he or takei elead but a
Br 3an \\tliiam
appeared to be a gameclinching
pla) Ior thL‘Bears.
Ruths rebounded \\'t]ltams’
miss and got eball to Wallis.
the sectnd-)ear floor general
then promptl) found a streak»
in V Ni kitas courtII
who L‘omerted the lay-up In traf-
lIC and Has fouled sending the
homeCI‘CM\d into as ate of un-
adulteratedma3hem m-
ingl) sending the Piratensdbackmto
\Iashington state with a seconrid
round exit.
I (as hit his tree-throw
completing the threerpoint
play and extending the lead to
\e \3ith 285eConds left on the
clockallbut seeing up a trip to
“t
:P
5]:threephoint attempt b3 W11
on ensuing posses
sionmSsailed thtide as did a S3mes
follou--up altempt and “'3sh
I' sophoniorbe suing man T3ler
\andirig gra bed the rehound.A
trio of \)hinbtorth defenders con-
\erged on 'adu't and mu
the baftlement ganti indignar
tion at the honiefansAsignaled
Jumpball rather than the ex-
pectedp foul callrtgi\mg the ball
back to “in
5
,
}
Teh Ptr ocalled a time out
\«ith 13 seconsds left on the Clock
and after coming out ofthe hud-
die 5\mesbted a three With
e\ en tCik t0 go.3L‘(lsllltllng
lead to a basket ato
“allis arguablt the1best free
thro sohoter insslichoolistor).
was iminediatel) touled ontthe
game5 next pla3 and \ient to the
(harm stripe “llh a chance at
r3. Shockingly. the
and
consumm egbt ame plaa3er
d botah.
“Illiarns. “ho had “on the
prr(\ tou s round
as time eypir
hea esna perfectl3 on line. but
fell lust sh3 of th hoop. mpt-
ing a spontaneous court-rushing
b) theWash Il. srudentbod
said that
croud going. Getting that n e
poi t l d was to e us
th 2 tat buffer one coming mo
the last stretch." said the junior
egame. muchlof the
talk concernedthefiapl
“I touh hehIWillianls]was
gotng to gohtto e.hasket They
had to\e seconds lthougth he
“as going to all the
0
up I Ias
Ing. “Sometimesit just goes 30ur
w"ay
“In the close games weewant
the ball In Brian‘s hand. sari
all American basketball player:
said Whimorth coach Jim Hay
for ‘We got exactlynwhat we
)\anted in that situatio
With perennial Opowerhouse
Stexens Point nex iieth dock-
etfor the young Wash.U..team
D3 fan around the coun-
ir3anhave raised21 questions()about
the 1egitimac3otwf ten
teams being forcedto0playi
Sinielet 16 game. rather than later
teh tournam nt. Others
beli1e\e that“ash UCS fourth of
the bracket with seven of the
nations top 12 teams—includ-
ing \Nhimorth anrid Was.h U
iensures that a true champion
“on‘t be cro “tied.
Ha3ford be ted
among the members 0t"Cthelat-
ter camp.
"The committee has to do
\that the. rules tell them
so Id ttfaul the commit
But I dothink that the way thee
b stweren’t playing basketball this
week and they need to look at
that”
 
 
 
.1.
I
n L ,. IAIIIJA'
orsd f0or the Wisconsin
Interwcollegiate Athletic Confer
ence (nWIAOI the league:inIsnohich
Steve sPoint compet
one neZeds to tellthe Wisconsin
schoo ‘looka und the ret
ofDivision III. Douyouseean3-
else like 3on7 You probabl3
Slight to goIn the divisionsthat
”said ixth
ut
 
mulsmfltm
‘Mnmamnnt name against Fontbonneon Fna'ay. Marc/t
2.1719 men '5 team won both of their tournament matches this weekend, advancing to the Sweett/S'xteen.
year head coach. “The Wisconstn
any: loo a lot like the restof
the Division It looks
Stewns Pointtehat hasheen
defeated b3rjustone D3 oppo
nent a113ea
“"ioure going to haxe to p13)
them somewhere. It can be one
\\e\e played big games all 3ear
long Its going to c-hal
Ienge—there's no doubt8 about
usaid the veteran headcoach
our rig kids ha not
failed to impress me regarding
See BASKETBALL, page 6
 Women’s basketball Street 16 bound
«:3 Pair of victories over the weekend propels lady hoopsters to sectional semifinals  
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time aroundThis there
hreev
The \\ID a\enged an 6381
0\ertime loss at the hands
of the Foresters suffered at
rid teh L 3 Bears als
defeated SManchester College
21't . In tirsr rounda »
tiun
gan to find their groove and
brought the deficit to within
16 at halftime \‘\ ith the Bears
leading3The second half has a far
different story. The Red and
Green continued to pla3
ZO-ZIrnu anmd
raculousl3 took a three-poirlt
lead at 52-49 rig that
run \\ah. Lia tieudtoahtt
shot from the field their 01113
(noapointsc ming b3 \ 33 of
ofRebOecca Parker free
throFortunatel3 for the Bears.the [AA Chasrnp puelldthemselxes back together inscoring f1\(-:
earl3 on caustng us to brief-
13 forget that this was the
‘ or
is gotng to roll 0\ er and g1\€
\ou the tanChester is
a good thricepotnt shooting
team andi Lspect )er)
dangerous.“ said\hard.
\\ard led the Bears Mllh
13 mm s and senior guard
Sarah Sehelt added 12Park
er achieied her 22th doubl-e
horn re post pl
mie McFlarlin alsopnaddcd 1
boards the Sooph <
more! aSntace3 \‘g‘endel led the
Spar 13 mori.ts
Classmate Klell3 Meiklejolin
and junior Sarah e11
added 11aapiece
WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY
58.SLAKE FOREST 47
urd )' has
different ston This ame
proxedto beabattlethrougb
out. rat 1: team
dominating a halt. Earl) In
the opening frame. Lake For
est led b3 101 T 8 Bears came
ack. gomg on an 11-0 run.
Freshman Zoe lL‘nrult led the
hay scorinngs
and Gre
o pla\ I
stanza At the end oi theharlst
“ash L led b3 run. 23--
or bench did a great
Job pro31dmg a punch in the
first halI' said Schell ’Usur
rebounding from the pp
“as also great throughout
ighe ame.‘
The Bears pla3eda much
more dominant second halt,
leading bt aboutl lfor most
of the rest of the game. They
held Lake Forest to 34.5 per
Iscoreless from be30nd the
arch Washn D's offense was
lsos po shooting nearly
30 percentfrom the field
Desspite what the “3115'
tic might say'.lt was n:ver
a comfortable lead.’
ScheII "he had to resist their
surges until the \ery end.‘
Th Be here led by
Schell. who scored 14 points.
at least four potnts and
pla3ers grabbed at least three
rebounds. Senior Andrea Duv
tame ie the Foresters htth
14 points and classmate Beth
Lucas added 10 in their final
collehgtate gad.m(:ears return to action
4nd I ard Pa
Lnnerstt3 ' Lnnerstt) of
Puget Iund game Saturd 3.
a e Ilmc is set for m.
The winner of that conteln
Ixould ad\ari Le pla)the hnal Pour the following
kc r.-d
